
idea of a winnable nuclearwar," enorMous edge in te
said Walker.. Lane saidthereîs

Lane cowitered, 1<we have a between the two
nuclear detertent in the same wvay technologies.
as thie US and we are flot Soi ng to "We do know
disarm unllateiÏaliy." developlng a cruise n

1"No matter how rlsky It (the you're passed, in ai
nuclear arms race) may be, it is stili ment, theit you're i
woriog," he said. sàId Lane.

Èùtwalker sayd thegprmsrace "The IJSSR is not
only makes nuclear annhilation of printlng highly Éta
"inevitable. " mation. Who really

Làne said the reason. NATO haw many weap%>nscame into being was because the thie US and USS$IÇ'hi
USSR was <gobbling up Europe Both speakcersi
after theSecond WQrld War and tàlktng about thei
the deterreht Is very simple.:You missiles is irrelevaru ti
attack us (NATO) wltb any sort of taIe ohanIa .ail orce
weaponry and you risk a nuclear missiles exIsting to â
war." earth.

Walker dlsagreed. "The Lane conctudedk
Lieutenant Colonel painted Eu- disarmaiment treaty
rope as a place with very littie workèd out, "there w
defence, with -the countries wan- be -an element of1
LM ~ nthing tai do with the Sovriet vi ac.

hJnon.That is nottrue, there Were In other words, tl
huge movements of the-Ieft In have to open its deh
France, Norway, Belgium, âri rmentto the USSR for
ltaly." and vice versa.

R ent-a-;Rickshaw-

Foo,'s day pranksiers redecorated the SU offices.

New.drco for CJSR,
by Marlk Roppel
Airtight *dior Don Buchanan
assumed.the duties of CjSR Station
Manager on Sunday.

Buchanan was officlally
'seIected by the Sboard of Directors

af CJSR on March 11, and wil 6be
ratified by Studeqnts Couni at
tonight's meeting.

T lhe Board of-Dire&ttor's con-
sist, of two Students' Union
representatives and five people'
frorn the station. Four of the seven
members must be students.

..in ail> eight people applied for
the position of station manager.

."'d ike ta see thée-station
Increase its profile in the cori-
murny," says Buchanan. "I think
.the profle hasincreased a lot this
yýear by gdMS FM."

But Buichanan says he has no
Intention of making the station
less campus-oriented.

"in îhink in general I'd rather
lead through personal contact -there's been a lack of diretion this
year," says Buchanan.,

.But Buchanan says he has no
plans for sweeping changes ta the
station.

"i think ln general we're
getting positive feedback. l'd like
ta see a litle bit more eclecticism
among the disc jockies. There are
a lot of problems woikîng with
over 100 volunteèrs."'

Buchanan says that CJSR has a
large raie ta play in pramoting
local bands.'

"We're obliged to do that.
We>re the only place local artists,
cani get played.' Buchanan says
CJSR has taken the lead in playing
people like Jim- Seredlak,'
facecilme, and Neo-A4.

*Out golng Manager Colin
Keylor will 6e helping Buchanan
take over during the next month.
"l'il 6e around this monthltelpinig
with littIe îhings," says Keylor.

A newprogram manager will,
be selected to take office May 1.

There are seven members on
the CISR cexécutive.

The station manager, the
program diirector, the news

CJSR will-have a budget of
about $70A00 next year. Nearly
$30,000 of this cames f rom adver-
tisins,-$25,00f rom the SU. The
Board of'Governors wiIl give a

gntof $20»00. The rest is raised
6v the, Frlends of CJSR.,

if -yau stîll need à summer job.,
Royal Rickshaw is hiring 200
students for the summner.

This Edmonton smaill
business, estabtished anly a cou-
ple of years 'aga, 'wlll allow the.,.
more ambitious te make
"betwe en $100 and $30 per day,"
this summer, according to
representative Mike t>eardon.

nul, bers of
centage ôf the

by saying f
weré to be

would hpve to
ground iUr-'

ence depart-
>r its scrUtinty,

*"The way ilworks," acoÉwdinig
to Deardon, e'is that the
are rented at'variedrates, S1#O

dý asthe season progems,
up ta $35 per day."

Anyone lnterested lnworlcing
for Royal Rickshaws should apply
at 10977-98 Street, in, person if
possible.

,Winnipeg engineers refusetodebate
Wiinnlpeg (CUl» The leaders of according-ta group spok.espetson council difier Jast fall'!, annual stip meetwith thern after ademonstra-
engineering students oflen love ta Bruce Wood.. show, held on campus. tion by the campus Womyn's
f launt sexist attitudes In front of Engneering Council Presi- Men Against Pornography Centre was disrupted by the
each other'and the rsît of the dent jeif Mtchell, said they have bought ah ad in the student ewgirseers.
education community, but they 6etter thlnigs ta do than listen ta newspaper anmd littereçI the cam- Womyn's Centre member
aren't eady ta face pubik- debate the group. pus-with Posters condemning the KIate Haffingtori said support ftor
on the issue. tishwth e' gopi1"prat

A report in the Winnipe F1ree «If they wantaemafke a stand, beriPshow the en ~ gropié,.rnporant
Press said th e -Unvetyof let îhemn have their fun," he said. U of M student uniion VP Tina dismiss us as rdk4t-fe"W' ts out
Manitoba engineering couincil Mitchell aiso denied they had Hellmuth lke teidea of a dbate*, ta destiroy the wotd>',

has laty rfusd tamee wih abeen asked totake part In aforum. addlng the etAgineen mrnght learn Semi ~i~~~ah
group calied Men Against Sexism,, Men Aganst Sexismi and sômethlng froni listenrMg te nmen magazines andf stÉip tho en-,
or participate in a public forum, a"041 h rter!n gisîPr ih4ffrp ie.courage men tw Sée WiMeuias
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